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SUMMER SHOWS

ORPHEUM PLAYERS IN "THE GREATEST OF
THESE."

,rhe Orpheum company closes its engagement
"'for the summer tonight. -

Those who have missed the plays presented
during the past six weeks have failed to see some
very excellent productions, and those who fail to
see "The Three of Us," as presented this
week by the Orpheum people, will find, perhaps,
they have neglected a play of which they may

hear considerable! during the coming season.
The piece is receiving its first production and

is from the pens of Miss Georgia Barle r(Mrs. Jo-

seph Green) and Fanny Cannon. Written for 'the
nost part in rather a serio-comi- vein, it is
clever, fast and filled with extremely dramatic

.situations. Altogether it is a play that is bound
to cojnmand more or less attention and probably
a good deal of patronage. Upon the rather well-wor- n

-- but always interesting plot of the inatten-
tion of a man to his young wife and tfer tfestless- -

noss under threat -- condition, the authors of "The
Greatest of These" have constructed a strong

n superstructure of interesting incidents and slt- -

Ji uations. The play goes to New York and into
other hands after tonight and will receive a
metropolitan production during the coming win-

ter. .Mr. Green, 4 however, with the' means at
hand, dias done wonderfully well in staging the
piece, ,and the company present it admirabfy. It
Is quite. the best thing they have attempted, in
fact. M.ee Baker and Miss Evelyn are in' the
leads, and their characterizations are splendid
by far, the best ofjtheh engagement. "Miss-Had-le- y

and Miss Sayres are in excellent parts, and
the remainder of $he company welKoasr. The
show ife well worth braving a hot evening.

With the departure of the members of the
Orpheum company next week we shall lose some
very charming players. They have' become very
popular: during thdir- - six weeks' engagement.

The Orpheum itathe first of the local houses
to open the regular 1908-J90- 9 season. Tomorrow
evening sees the first vaudovjlle bill on at the
State street house. The Salt Lake theatre opens
the last week in August, the Grand the same
week and the AuerbachJiflusesonie time befgng
the first of the yearrThlO-"civOi6u8e- 8 will alf
run through the vijinter.- - tfoni- - m ' Have"

suffered this summer, despite hot weather, re-

sorts and half a dozen other things' that 'ordinar-
ily djetiact from, the, attendance of theatres. Al-

together the season seems very promising. -- We
are entitled to it, ' . viT .
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" "The 'Orpheum bill tomorrow evening opens
with the Tennis Trio, composed of the Misses
Majjsand Alma Stock ami v Will Cojnpbell. The

W am is a juggling stunt that is claimed as a head- -

liner.
i Claude and Fanny Usher. are on the bill yltU

a mew sketch entitled, T"Fagan's Decision."' Last i

season they had "Rough Love" and it proved aj
spream. 1

lijHarry L. Webb lias ''been-- seen here before
alio, but not with as clover and complete a linq j

or songs and monologue material as he is carry-- t

ing this season. Frankjin Underwood and com- j

paW are due to spring a surprise in the sketch j

J lfjW.anjl the, Iteiff Brotheiji are back Jor. a turn,1
at! their hard shoe dancing. Both men are clever

(j fa atul have excellent vpjcjas. . . .
1 The "Seven Hoboes," Lasky's latest success,'

will be the headliner fprt tjie weeh. The act is a
nHvel onek, 'dealing wftll 'the life of the tramps as
ppjtrayed by 'tfAm" ,ln Judge, which series of
cjirtoons caused considerable' comment for their
accurate, presentation oJtramprUfe, -- 0ha dia

logues and lyrics are by the well-know- n writer,
Paul West, who has succeeded in creating some
yery amusing and entertaining' characters. The

"cast is composed of Gus Pixley, Tommy Van,
William C. Gordon, M. Rose, Brooke Van Valer,
Sam Dody and Charles M. Nelson, all well known
and finished performers.

The Kinodrome will again show some of the
latest motion pictures. Willard Weihe's popular
Orpheum orchestra will again be in evidence.
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The decision to open the Orpheum Sunday
nights during the coming season is one that has
met with general approval and one which will
be welcomed by many who heretofoie have had
little chance to see the attractions at that house
during the'other days of the week.

It will undoubtedly prove a great hit from the
start and the management is to' be congratulated
in its endeavor to satisfy the general demand.

Mr. Will R. Winch, formerly manager of the
Orpheum at El Paso, Texas, will manage the
.house here this year. He arrived this week with
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IN THE LIFEOF A HEROINE.

"Never had she been more vivacious than on
'

that evening. Little did they suspect "

"She threw her opera cloak wearily down."
"'Go!' she said calmly."
"As soon as she wat aldhe, she threw herself

on the bed in a torrent of tears." '

"She gave him her hand,"
"For a long time she wds silent."

'

"She smiled brightly."
"Her eyelashes were strangely wet." ,

"Shef loved to linger there, in the old house.
All the memories ol the pa3t clustered V

.""'Never!' she cried." ,,
"She caught the sound qt vdices."

v

"Her gown was a simple affair." j

"Gazing at herself long in her mirror he
wondered "

" 'Yes,' she said gently, 'it is too late.' "

"She moved as if in a dieam." ,,

"Her hand fluttered like a ,bird."
"She wondeied If there was a God in Heaven."
"She inly dwelt."

lf! "She could not bear to read his letter."
" 'It can never be,' she said."
"Her .hair, had fallen down over her shoulder

In rich, luxuriants clusterffipf . shialng gold."
"A strange sense of sadness came over her."
"Everything looked the same."
"Alas! how changed it all was!"

. "Her voiced failed, her." -
'I "She clasped her hands feverishly." , ,

"'As if Death mattered now, anything mat
tered now!' she thought,"

"She whispered softly.".
"She sighed fondly."
" 'All is over,' she said.'

' J "She felt herself suddenly glow faint,"
"Her heait misgave her." i

"Although time had set its mark on him, she
knew him at once." . . . t '

: "Instantly she divined "
i

1 "Her breath came In short, 'quick gasps."
1 "She hurried on." ;;..! - -

) "She paused, with a strange feeling of un
rest."

. , "The distant music 6f the organ was like a
j knell to her heart." , '

"She stopped him wjth .an imperious
'

gesture."
t j"Her gaze was haughty." v - . -

"She drew herself up to her lull height.'"' r

v "Her heart was lull o? bitternesfe."
J "With a supremo effort she contrplled her-- ,

sejf." w K J ,
"Her laughter wag unrestrained."

"" '"That night she told him all."
. .n Life ,
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